A 189-bp fragment of Crithidia fasciculata maxicircle DNA confers autonomous replication in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
A 189-bp fragment capable of promoting high-frequency transformation in Saccharomyces cerevisiae has been isolated from the maxicircle of the insect trypanosomatid Crithidia fasciculata. Chimeric plasmids containing this autonomously replicating sequence (ars) are maintained as extrachromosomal elements in S. cerevisiae. The nucleotide sequence of the maxicircle fragment, termed ars189, has been determined, and its position has been mapped in the maxicircle. The ars189 fragment has an A + T content of 79.4% and shows a large asymmetry in the distribution of adenine and thymine residues between the two strands. In one strand (the T strand) thymine accounts for 118 out of 189 nucleotides while adenine accounts for only 32 nucleotides. The ars189 DNA does not hybridize with minicircles, and its sequence appears to be unique in the C. fasciculata maxicircle genome. This sequence also shows extensive homology to a sequence within a 2.6-kb ars fragment of the Leishmania tarentolae maxicircle. In addition, ars189 contains two copies of a yeast consensus ars sequence (A/T)TTTATPuTTT(T/A).